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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

It. II. MuUIk went to Portlnnd Init
iilKhl. -

A. M, Inrp went tOjP.ortlwul )au-tin- y

night. j

Hum Foriihnui pent yeterdai In
HrtliiHJiid. st

1). H. lluntfJ-f- l Sunday eveiflojj
for Portland. "V J .

J. J. Kline expect to go to Port'
IniuLJojuoirofv. q t'ii. 1

MrJnl'.fiHrl . Al)X lAurSod
Friday from Port Intnl. i

ThaWs'TMNiT.oroTCrVecent n
Tlaltor In I lend ycalerday.

wilt nir Mth
Mm. Iirn Friday afternoon.

A didlKhtfnl Inwi pnrty wan Klven
Friday tvclilnK t thit. Ford Wfilc -

over

that thu'
$10 ha been In dK

Hpoiimi fee yoar.

1. Fo tho O--

Co., went
the woo) Mtile.

The kieal
nnd upply the demand
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r"."l3wlng Miirtlu, who tin been In

Portluiiil for several roturiiiid
dm MOilday inornliiK trnl

Mra. H. wont to
(litluwiiy yesterday, vlnll her pur-(tiil- n(

jtlndr villi ranch.

JtylC, wont In Portland fdit
urtlny Urliualiiitrfii connected with tint
Minvtir Ilu nituinud tlila. morn-
ing. '

P. A. Munimmi, Jr., who Iiiih boon
In llond for h month for hi
health, rutiirimd Pdrtlnnd yontHr-dn- y.

'i" Mr. i(ncl Mr, Howard Pnlmur and
llttlH daughter loft today on n trip

Kliiliintli KiiIIh nnd Koulliurii Oro
Hon.

Thoinnii Ornhnm. a drugglat Cor
valll, Iiiih liven looking nvor the
I'oiintry llond lately with n
vlow to locating.

Monday 21 cnrloiida lnt nf
anil 20 our ycMtitrdny, (ho mil.
being taken thu ttiuti nlriH

for iiiiiiiuor pitNtiirago,

K. It. Poit returned I'rldny from
a Mix-da- y trip to ('allow vallny with
humeaookera, Ilo wok accompanied
on thu trip .Mm.

Mr. nnd Mr, I.. (Sorllngor of Porl-lun- d

worn hero over the week-en- d

lint AllHinont. Mr. UcrlliiKer a
railroad and tlinlmr limn.

Nino valve have boon luMnll-e- d

In hyeiiml. mnkltiK
i'mhIit water ho turned on for
flllliiK lli rlty sprinkler.

John J. Hupp of Saginaw, Mich.,
and 0. P. .Mam mil of Portland, who
arc lutercatcd In font nil

i n u In Monday mornliiK.
C. I.. agriculturist of the

O-- It. N, Co., nt u m! ii

the Pilot Hotel, koIiir to
Madra Monday for thu wool uht.

Dr. W, Faulkner left Monday
for Itgseburg where hit will upend
about, n day visiting relative.
Mr, Faulkner went over

llerausn of the raln'Tueaday, thu
of the Ladies' Library Clnh

was potponrd( Thursday nl
in. All Interested are
tend.

llert Hbuey nnd ion Fred went to
Dalle Kundny morning nnd

laflfr vliltltiK will go Port
mini, M'vciinn nwiiy lor aiMiui

weak,

Wntir I now flowing through the
Nlirlli canal Into the Pilot llutln ra.
mil, IncrrsrltiK tli volunir In th lat-
ter ond Klvlnc the tettluni to the
north a hvad of wnlvr for
irrlirnt Ion '

tiHHdy. Frank Kulp nnd John Klkln.
fur l'nrllaml Mr. U'umiii.lv

I J. 0. lloulc, who piit flvi? month
Mr. nnd Mr. John h. Hyn mi.he , c,)nrKe t)f lh t.K,ni.nKIn Monday mornlhir from VrH;i'Work In connection wlththo imlldlnK
II. Pnrr of Portland drOthrr of ,o( tho now power plant, left Sunday

rMr. C. C. Kverett, cafW thin tiiorn-- 1 nlli Chlruico.

' . I Itnlph Wortman, P. 1. and
A. H. Collin rotnrnefi thl "morn- - Dan W. Feeley, nil of McMlnnvlllc,

Irk from Portland nnd" Wlllnintl havo l.een In town for levernl da
valley iMiInt. .. ., ' v , looking thing and trying the

' "'' r,v"r'J. O. Ithod.. n,nCI?lMrKn'r...,'U,,,nK
turned yesterday from 'thdr trip to' Among tlmre going out on the Nrnt
Koiithern Oregon. . nlglu Sunday wero J. II. Wo--
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:,got Imck thU morninK.

party of tx. In Wnltor Comlm'
auto, went to the .Motollua river for
nn outing Sunday, loirvlng here nt J
a. in. Thoe going were Claude
Miinhelir. Ullbert Smlili. M. H.

'ttlit, i. Keraten, Frwl Flh am!
Mr' Ooar.
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jQea r Qmyt
' 1ou Juii ouy hi o ice e uay John and

at have fixed uft our jiioAci, Ve have a new
Aetiee, neu chair and a tea tatite, 2ou and
3oL come take lea with iJ and iee ouA new

' ftorch fuAniiuAe, IJou'ii flx-uf- i youiJ oo.
We Louahi the SeniiLie kind of AximmcA

' furniuAe-h- e kind ve can iie in he houie,
ioo, when wineA cornel. (

'
t

76ow c8 do JLovfi a nicety fuAniihed home!
jQon'i you, Qmy?

' ' ' QiwauS'wih love,
1 f Xou,

' i (P.S,-1t- ha cmfiin? AutntneA fuAnixAe
you can ifuy froii ,

' W f -
""

run iihnj nvjihwnx, iiknii, vitainvMAV, junk an, 101k

RED MAN
BRAND

Collars
arc Better 1

: :

i nannheimer s :

A dnn co wn given Hnturday night
In Hatlmr' hall by thu Vandevftrt
iMiyti mid John Kathor, u largo iiiim-he- r

of young peoplo liulng Invited.
Chi'Htur Callow rurnlhed tho mimic.

Mr. and Mr. C. W. Iteod left ye,
t unlay for their homo In MUnourl,
after a visit hero of novornl week.
Mr. Kred expreMfiod hlnmelf a much
fteaed with the growth or thu town
hIiich IiIm formur vlmlt nliout a ywir
IIKO.

I'm I her l.uko Hhoelinn made hi
llrnt trip laat Friday to tint Silver
l.ako and Fort Itock country. At
Fort Itock ho hold (htvIcch at the
home of John Nolan and won Hiir-prln-

to II n ( a dozen Catholic In
that community. A church may ho
hullt there.

Thu Pioneer Creamery here I now
turning out inure Iniller than nt any
time prevloti, averaging alout &00
pound n week. For tho pmt two
month the price of butter fat linn
been 2X cent. 1 nlo
making from 10 to iO gallon of Ice
cream a day.

John Bchmerr, the .well, known
liorw) roller and rancher of tho
outbeat country, imed through

(lend lait week, returning. from Port
laud to hi home. For lx w.eek hb
hn ben vlil'tlng hi on In Port
land. Mr. Rchfnecr ha decided to
Dell hi ranch nnd will retire, prob
ably living lu Portland.

"
DO YOUR VERY BEST.

And Than 0 Our That You Art Sat
lr.rd With Youraalf.

It ta not wlint iieViple aiiy about you
-- It' what you are that touutn. Ttir
one n lit all thl world whom you
nboiild aim iw witlxfy I yourelt You
nluiie know yourself. Other peoplr
know jour outward up team nee. your
actlnii. your deed. You. und you
alone, know your motive, your nuibl-tluii-

your thought.
A iv you .itlned with youmelf) It

. your own fault If you are not. Are
you xntMlod that you are doing the
let you caii In your work, that you
are making the limit of your time;
Are you lontldoiit that your conduct
toward jejr family, your friend, your
neighbor, your employer, cuuuot be
improved)

Imk yourself trnlght In the face
UiIh iiKiruliig In your mind' looking
tw. ,Hk yourm'lf whether It I

wltut (aiiple May aUiut you or what
roil ore that liurln. Analyze your owu
mimliK't lu all mutter.

Put yourself In the other fellow's
iikue and try to vet your nctloax
ilimugh Id eyeH. Imagine that you
are your eui4oyer lntiHid of yoiirelf
Vlmwer boiiiKtl,v whether tf he kuew
id much about you u you know ntxiut
voinelf he would dlHchurge you or
would nile your wugt. If you do'
i lil eoiiM Ifiitloitwly there are inaiiy
thlnuM you will do differently.

Kemeiiiher till. tiM-o- ther people'
pinion of you Ik Nixed on your owu

opinion of yourelf Are you elf
tither will reelect

.mi Are you truthful? The world
vvtil lelleve you Are you hotiimt r liv-

ery one wl.l truxt you.
Hut weigh youoelf frequently. Weigh

yourself carefully lie certain that
your own opinion nf yourself U Justi-
fied lb MttliHed with yourxelf.-VVII- -In

ta JolniMloii lu American Miiguzlue.

CRABBE. THE NEGLECTED.

A Pott Whom Oyron Callad Natura'a
Qaat and Stt.rn.it Palnttr,

Pante was n grent traveler nnd the
greatest kii Inipreshlnnlsl who ever
wrote II' ilewrlUK n laiidxenpe In n
line so that It Hiaya with you forever.
He upon the fewest Hsstli tiitlllUrof

onN, Imnlly any adjectlvon. and the
picture lon up U'foie you. Immortal
and uiiforgetable. Who can do this
among the mnderiiH? Keuta could.
Teuu.Vhoii gives you Kngllsh laudscaiH.'
If you read "III Meiuorlaiu" you have
lived a year In the l.nglhli country
and Mcen the march of the Hngllsh
xeiiHoiiH. I rniiiK' can ilo It. Who remix
Crabbe) NolMiily And yet he I n
wonderful Miet, a realistic aa Tolstoy
and Arnold lleiiuett Hymn culled
til in the hcM painter of nature "Nn
tiire'n sternest painter, yet her Iwst."

He write alxiiit the poor na they
are. without Moiitluioiitnllty and with-
out exaggeration, and aa a painter of
I.'iikIIkIi hiiiilMcupe he still remain the
I text. Ho may not be mid by the mod-
ern generation, but he I not forgotten.
A Frenchman wrote a long and excel'
lent iMHik about him not lo,ugigo, He
I safe In the temple of fume, which
place you have entered niM can't leave.
Ami thl temple la like a wheel. It
goea round nnd rotiud. nnd ome of
it Inmntea nre In tho-glar- of Hie aun.
and aometlmca they are In tb'e ahude.
Jyjt they nrr. tbrre.nnd they never fall'
out. Maurice UurlujMu Metropolitan,

SCARED THE LEOPARD.

A Olow With an Umbr.lfa Routtd th
0avB Druta,

A remarkable emoiiiiter with n lenp- -

id U related lu "Hpoiton thu Nllglrl,"
Mr. V, W, V, Fletcher;

"One April afternoon I had been over
to Nee a friend about four mile away,
and Hlioitly after I left IiIm biuguliMV
on my retiini home It began to nilu.
Am riding wn iiueomforiiible In the
wet, I got off my nag and gavo him
to the liou'clieeper. After a' mile the
rain titoppeil, ami the nun euiiie out.
but I Mhut my iimbri'llit and ilelerinln-e- d

to walk the rent of the way lioinu.
Ilefore me trotted live little terrier,
behind me eiinio the ayte leading my
horse. U'e reai'liiil n Mliarp U-n- d In
the road,' ami me doggltt hud dlxflp-poure- d

round It wbeh I nnw the whole
puik riiMlilug back full tilt, wlthn leop-
ard at (lie Iiii'Ih of the hlildmoat dog.

"JiiMt a they reached me. tbe leop-
ard elxed t'llrt. and at the aame mo-

ment 'landed' III in a blow on the bead
with all my force with the umbrella,
which (lew Into Nplluter. The leopard
dropped the dog, but bin lmHlu wa

great that he could not lop, and.
ruahliig mxt me. be knocked my ycu
clean off hi leg Then be Jumped
Into the grns lorderlug the road.

"The change that came over our
peaceful proci-snlo- u In that one luxlnut
wiih iiHloulnllng. There Mtood I lu the
mad, llabbergiiMteil, with a broken um-
brella bundle lu my band: uiy nyie wti
roaring blue murder on bin baek: my
horse wiin tx)ltltig for home like a run-
away engine, and my the little dog
Mere Mblverlug at my feet. I picked up
Flirt and carried her home. Sli wa
badly bitten lu the ue-k-

. but frequent
appllenlloiiN of phenyl mooii made the
wound heal, and lu a fortnight or ao
he wiim well again Hut he wa n

changed dog. Hhe would come out with
me. but "lie nlwiiys ntuek to my beel.
and nothing would Induce ber to enter
the acnib or Join the other doga in a
bunt of any kind."

6UIIL0ING UP A WORD.

It Appaar to Dt 8omthlng of a Fin
Art In Qtrmany.

The following r the authentic blatory
of a formidable German word;

Atnoug the Hottentou (In Uenonn,
llottentotteni many marsuplols Arc
found. Ttit- - work on natural btatory
do not reveal thl filet, bu tho atory It
it a good na If they Old.

Whenever the marsupial are cnugbt
they are put Into u cage, there known
aa Hotter, provided with a cover to
keep out the ruin (the cover I called
In tier inn ii Lattengllten, The uige
then Ui-oin- known a Ijittengltter-Wetterkotter- ,

nnd the marsupial after
bh Imtirlsotiuieut In one of them 1 a
Lntletigltterwetterkotterbfutelratte.

One day au iiiihIh (lu liermaa.
was Jirrested foe an nttempt

ou the life of n Hottentot woman, th
mother of two uttitterlug and, stupid
ehlldreii, who wa culleil on thin ac-

count llottentuttenstrottertrottelmut
ter TJie malefactor wa contlned In a
manuplnr cage, whence be eeaH."d.
lie wax nvaptiinil by a llotleutot. utio
put 111 tit lu a safe place am) came to the
i hlef of the iicarc--t (Jeruiaii South Af-
rican Million ami said, with beaming
eyes, fur be thought be bad maatervd
the Herman tongue:

"I have captured the Iteutelratte."
"What HeUtelrmteV askeU the chief

"U'e have several."
"The AttciitHturhittcuglttcrwetterko.-lerlN-utelrHtle- "

"Hut of whlrb Attentnter are you
xpeaklngr"

"Of the llottentotteiitmttvrtrottel
uiutterHtteutater."

"Ah: Then why do you tint at once
say the llotteiitotteutrottertMttelmiit- -

eratteiitHterbtitetigltterwetterkotterbeu
telnitleV

'hentiKin. und naturally, the llot
leutot tied lu dismay. Chicago Kecord
llenild.

Rtatorlng Rubbtr.
People iwlug ii r tliies made of rubber

that frequently Ioho tbelr elnxtlclty
through oxtiUtlon may restore the
material to Its original condition by n
simple pnxess. Smk the mrt In n

mixture of one mrt of ainittontn to
two mrts water Thl l said to te
iwnleulurly well ndaptetl to the re-

storing of rubber baud, ring nnd
xiimll tubing which are ready to be-

come dry and brittle.

DEU'VErVS MASSIVE MINT;

It Would Taka a Burglar Fifty Yean
to Urtak Into It,

If a man twenty die your old start-ot- l
to ixdi the 1 leaver mint titf would

oe seveiity-ttvo- . boiuie he nnlsbeil his
laxk of tuiniiilng and drilling, if be
eer rea- - lied the wiu.t. Wliou be did
reii.ii the lUHsslve tage ho vouhl never
wet at the money without detection.

He would have to bring hU diving
suit along, a there lx water sovvrul
feet deep under thu foundation of tho
mint. Ho would Hot have to go
through a wall four aiul a half feet
thick of brick and Portland cement.
The holler mid coal bias me fur un-

derground. They are- - on the Kvnus
street aide and more Mroiigly protect-
ed tbuii u man-of-wa- They are at
least twenty feet below the surface
cud Htirrouitdcd on tho top, able and
Uoor with u coucrete wull four feet
thick.

Supposing our young boring friend
got through that wall, when he
emerged ho would uiid nuotber Just a
thick and Jum a utroiig. Tho lower
portion of the mint building nre di-

vided Into compartments. They lire
separated, each coiupurtmeut with Iti
own defense. -

Tho thief or thieves woidi fln,d n
real problem to get Into -- Vhe atom's
rault, He would dmt have tovbreak- -

thrpugbji ateel .door wtigblug seveu
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POPULAR PRICED MODELS FOR

$1.00, $1.50,1 $2.00, $3.50
We also carry Warner's Brassieres, pi iced at

50c and $1.00
Agents the Gossnrd LacejFront Corset

$3.50 to $20.00

our
A Sale Will

Slo
AH

. ... .)
- OIIKOO.V TItU.NK.

Arrives 8 a. m.
, , . .. .8:30 p. m.

owv It. & S. C(.
Arrives ...8:1S p. m.
Leaves Cnt a. nu

STAGK LINK SOUTH.
Arrives .,...& a. m.

8:30 p. m.
AUTO LINKS.

Cars daily to Hum and points
south and southeast.

HOUItS.
General delivery open dally 10,

n. in. to 6:30 p. m.
Ueneral delivery open Sunday
10:30 n. m. to 11 a. m. .
Hallway mall closes 7 p. m.

- Stage mall cloves G p. m.
nouns.

Wetern Union dally 2: -
- 16;
- Western Union Sunday 810 and '

6. '
- HOl'ItS.

Pioneer Co. dally 7 a. in. to 9 p.
m.
Pioneer Co. Sunday 812; 5-- S .

A clarified ad in The Hulletln, l

read by hundred: nnd orlngs the ad
vertiser g(Md returns far tho money
Invested.

If you etpect ginxl bread, you mu.t
ii.e llluotem Itlend gro
cer Hill It. Adv. l."tf
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Watch for JULY SALE
&etyone PtofilBy

Mannheimers
('"Che
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BASEBALL
STORE.
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for

that
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710.

Hour. Your
have

When you thhikjof

1 .ill 11 Ha' U J
- . .
Mo Not rorgct
WARNER'S

-T- HEY'RE RUST
PROOF, have dou-

ble skirt tint! double
boning nnd they give
dduble wear.

Sold in this store
at the same price
you could buy them
anywhere for.

for
the PeopUi.j

&"

Fisherman's Lunch

Put up neatly
in boxes

that are light.and
easily carried.

INDIVIDUAL
LUNCHES if

25c
or A:

50c.

VAPtlfefc.

wmm
VACATION

OK OVER

OURS IS
the nm&r

EVEFi

PARAPHERNALIA AT OUR

WWWiWW J J sw

epjj.

DID YOU EVER LOSE A FISH?
TACKLE OUR FISHING TACKLE AND YqU WILL,

TACKLE THE BEST. THEN WHEN A FISH TACKLES
YOUR TACKLE HE WILL BE YOURS.

BASEBALL FANS WILL FIND A FULL SUPPLY
OF THE BEST BATS, BALLS AND ALL KINDS

'OF

OUR GOOD SPORTING GOODS WILL MAKE YOUR
SPORT GOOD.

We will give a $5 casting rod for. the largest trout caught UtUeasoa. .

ISkuse; Hardware Company.;
Wo Repair Guns of All Kinds.


